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STEPHEN DOUGLAS AND THE UNION
Orville Hickman Browning, though a Republiton and a
permitted, and amendments to bar ~ from voting or
friend of Abraham Lincoln's, was nevertheless among t.hoee
holding office and thus guarantee a wltite America- anything
Senatorw who,_ to eulogiu Stephen A. DouglaB after hill
which might gel North and South off their coUi.s:ion COUJ'Se..
death in June 1861. '1'bere were but few polititol ac:u of hi•
As historian Damon \\Wis, author of !Uphm Doultllu: The
life which met my approval," Browning said, "with the
LtJs: Yton. 1857-1861, (Austin; Univerwity of Texas Press, 1971)
exception of auch aa Wf!r'e crowded into the interval between
expresses it: "'l ie lent his e:uppon to almOI\ every one of the
the fall of Sumter and his death.... the patriot triumphed
major compromise proposala that r.Jied theov~rheated polititol
over the portiMn, and •.• he threw the entire wcight of hio
atmosphere of Washington in lhc early months of 1861, and
great influence on the aide of his country in the hour of her
he was one of the sponsors of the Crittenden Amendment
great.est nood ... . Whatc..Yer contrariety of opinion may exist
-the most important of them all."
as to the influence of his political policy and meaeurefJ upOn
When alllhese efforts failed and the Confodorncy attacked
the dCfltiny of the nation, the verdict of posterity, the judgment
F'ort Sumter, Douglas became a pugnacious Unionist., who
of hi8t.ory, wlll be, that he went down with his putrioLi8m
etoutl,y proclaimed. while many other Northern Democrats
unscduced, •md with no stain upon his loyalty."
were wavering and fearful of apenking out boldly for the
Browning Wtt8 right.. Now, 8 hundred twenty. five yeore one ..
government's defense lest they eound exactly like Lhe
the Uule Giont's death, his loyalty remains unstained.
R(lpublicnn&, ''There can be no ncutruJs in this war; onJy
Hiatoriune moy well be said to rank him 88 the supreme
patriots and traitors." Douglas st.ut.ed without qualification
nationaJi&t in American history. Abraham Li.ncoln may hove
that "the shortest way to peace is the moet •tupendous and
s.nved the Union in the Civil
unanimous preparation for
War, but Unc:oln hod also ju.st
war." When asked about the
WI surely ri•ked it in 1860-1861
problem of the hundreds of
for the sake of hbtrty. On this
Confederate eympathhers
8C:Ore Douglas aeema. if anyslranded in Washington. D.C.,
thing. moreconaiatentand more
at war'a outbr8k, Douglas an·
tirel.,..ly devoted. Almost all
owered. "If I were Pr.sident, I'd
tWnori8J\.I.. whowvH th~y think
convert them or hang them all
of Oouglao' polititol career bewithin forty-<'ight hours."
fore 1857, rate him after that
his old nval at lhe White House,
date aa a stnteaman of tragic
and he may have boon lhe first
enerllY.
to war'n Preaident Lincoln ofthe
DougiM risked ridicule and
importance of holding shaky
even phyeic.td harm in 1860
Maryland in the Union and of
when he ch06C to torry his
the nc<:e88ity of rct.nining strapresidential compnign into the
tegic point.8 in Virginia like
South. He knew rrom the results
Fori'r'C88 Monroe and Harper's
in stat.e8 which vot«< in October
Ferry. Then Oougloa left the
that his chonce8 or winning the
notion'a capital on a trip to the
presidency were nil, but he went
West. giving rousing patriotic
on cumpaigning, not for votes
orations olonsc the way and
but for the Union. taking the
ending with a stirring add""'S
message that eecession was
before the lllinoiJ state legisla·
illegal and uncalled for as a
lure. Republitons controlled
responee to n constitutionally
both houaee of lhe legislat"re,
eleeted p...,.idenL AIU!r Linand Douglas• invitation to
coln 'a election Douglas worked
addre68 thorn was symbolic of
.-.el-ly and feveriahly for
his tmnecendenoe of n8Jl'OW
various compromise echeme.partisanship. Finally. on his
so-called unamendable amend·
very deathbed, OougiiiJI, when
menr.stolheConatit.ution which
Mkod by hi8 wife Adele for any
would rorever protce\. elavery in
last meuoge to his children,
the fifk.en ato.tell where it
•aid, ''Thll them to obey lhe laws
already existed, amendments to
ond support the Con•tiwtion of
redraw the old Mi830uri Comthe United States."
promi•• line of ;!6030' to the
• •
Pacific and to divide !hereby
Ptf~m tM IAHM A Hbn-m
Thclarify Douglna' position in
l)noobt
~broryond MUIIrllm
forever the
territories from
the sccea&ion crisis, I should like
those where alnvery would be FIGURE I. A lit hogro1>h Issued nt Douglas' death.
to nak here o hypolhetical
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"TAKIN G TH E STUMP" OR STEPHEN IN SEARCH OF HIS MOTHER .
F'ltoln 1M ~ A . Wvrtn
Lmcoln 1)/NoryGN/ M~

FIGURE 2. Wh en Doug las campaig ned actively for t he presidency in 1860, he brok e a long-standing American tradition.
At first, h e tried to excuse his beh avior by saying he w as en route to visit bls aged mother.
question. What would a pabiot like Douglas think of a man
who, in the midst of the secession crisis, wou1d come up with
such a plan as I am going to describe below?
This plan was devised against a dramatic backdrop of
events. Abraham Lincoln had given h is inaugural a.ddres.s
with army snipers wat.ehing on rooftops to avert assassination
or a coup d•etot. The president bad learned the shocking and
de-pressing news that provisions at Fort Sumter oould run out
by mid-April. Military experts had advised him that Sumwr
would be effectively relieved only with a full naval expedition
and an army of 10,000 men. Seven slaws had already depart<ld
from the Union and were trying to lure the other eight.
slaveholding stat<ls into their new confederation. Stephen
Douglas and John J . Crittenden and others were toiling for
some compromise which might hold the eight. remaining
slaveholding states in the Union, bring the wayward seven
back, and avoid war or dissolution of the Union.
In the midst of this deep crisis, a man devised (and got
it all writ.t.en down on fort.y sheets o.f paper) the "terms of
political separation and commercial union" to be agreed on
in advance if politica1 separation of the two sections of the
old Union became unavoidable. As bad as peaceful separation
was, war would be worse, he thought. But certain things must
be agreed upon in advance.
The plan stressed that "there can never be peace between
the people of lhe uppe_r and lower Mississippi so long as the
one attempts to exercise jurisdiction to the exclusion of the
other over any portion of the river; or obstructs. impairs or
interferes with the rights of froo navigation on ~rms of entire
equality with its own citizens. There can never be peace so
long as goods and merchandise, impor t<ld at the ports of the
one confederacy, for sa1e and consumption in the othel', or
subject<ld to the payment of duties and taxes, under the
operation of laws in whose enactment they have no voice,
and in the proceeds of whieh they have not an equal
participation. There can be no peace so long as there be any
restriction, hindrance or encumbrance upon commerce. trade,

transit, and intercourse which is not common to the citizens
of both." The legalistic language gives thedocu.m ent the sound
almost of draft legislation, but the point was clear enough:
without free navigation of the Mississippi, there would be war.
With it, however, there nood be neither war nor Union. The
author of this scheme had visited Europe in 1853 and had
ever since been interested in adapting the model of the
Zollverein, or North German Custom& Union, to North
America.. He had dl'afted an article on a proposed Continental
Customs Alliance which would bring Canada, Mexico, and
the CentraJ American republics into a customs union with
the Unit<ld Stat<ls. (In the heyday of imperialism after the
Civil War, the plan would seem especially appealing and would
be printed as a government document.) During the secession
crisis of 1861, the author could use the same idea for a customs
union based on the ..recognition of the independence of the
Confederate States on the fundamental condition of a. Union
for commercial purposes between them and the United St.ateS,
indissoluble tioopt on common oonse.nl"
Between the two and ali their stat<ls and t<lrritories there
wouJd be freedom of trade. Laws for the commercial union
of the two countries would be made by "a Council, .. composed
of one member from each State of the two Republics!' Each
s tate legislature would choose a councilman for a seven-year
term. The council could pass l$wS only with "the concurrence
of a majority of the councillors prcS(J:nt from each Republic."
The commercial union would coUeet tariff duties for both
republics. The "Allied Republics [were to) guaranwe the
integrity of the territorial limits of each other against invasion
and external violence.'• Neither could add to its territory
without the other's consent.
With such a union as this. the author guessed, Americans
could be prosperous and happy "even if their members of
Congress should assemble at two places ioswad of one."
What would Swphen Douglas think of such a plan for a
half·bearwd commercial union to replace the old Union of
Jackson and Jefferson and Wasbingt<ln'/ Would he see it as
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journalist of the 1860s it was a species of "ahstnl<:tspeculotion
and theorising..; to the twentieth-century historian it wa.s a
monument of ueconomic realism ...
Whether Douglas' plan represe.nted economic realism or
abstract political speculation, it was of a piece with much other
theorizing that. was done in the depths of the secession crisis.
That crisis called forth many short-lived, desperate, and ill·
considered schemes for reconstructing the Union. One. for
example, was the brainchild ofRobertM. T. HunterofVirginia,
a disciple of John C. Calhoun and a Breckinridge Democrat
in the election of 1860 but a mod<rate member of the Senate
Committee of Thirteen, which sought a compromise solution
to the secession crisis. He too devised a plan for a union of
the two confederacies after secession. Congress would be
denied any power over slavery in the states, the District of
Columbia, federal property, or the intcrstaw slave trade.
Conversely, it must recognize in any territory what any state
might itself define as "property." A te:rritQry might decide for
or against slavery as long as the majority of senators from
both slave and non-slave states agreed. Slavery might even
be allowed in part of a territory with the same approval. In
a provision no doubt suggested by memories of John Brown,
Hunter said that states must suppress combinations of
individuals intent on invading other states.
John C. Calhoun's influence was apparent in the plan's dual
executive, one each from North and South and the one serving
as vice-president to succeed the other as president. aut.omot..icaUy. The Supreme Court was to become a body of ten
members, five chosen from each section by that section's
executive.
Still another of these startling plans was sent to Lincoln

From t.M LouU A. \tCs.nwl
Unoo/n /.lbtary cnd j(~

FIGURE 3. R. M. T. Hunter.

giving up the Union for a mess of pottage, or, more properly,
of tonnage duties? Would he convert. or hang the man in forty·
eight hours?
ln tl'uth, Douglas would nothavecomplained about the plan,
for it was his own p/4n, found, writwn half in his hand and
half in Adele's, in his papers at his death. Further
corroboration for its being much on Douglas' mind during
the secession crisis, comes from the diary of WiDiam Howard
Russell, o London Times correspondent in Washington at the
time. On April 4, 1861, Russell dined at the Douglas home,
along with Salmon P. Chase, Caleb Blood Smith, and other
prominent politicians. ''1 observe a great tendency to abstract.
specuJation and theorising among Americans,'' Russell wrote,
"and their afte.r-dinner oonvera.ation is apt to become didactic
and sententious. Few men speak better than Senator Douglas:
his words are well chosen, the flow of his ideas even -and
constant, his intellect vigorous, and thoughts well cut, precise,
and vigorous - he seems a man of great. ambition. and he
told me he is engaged in preparing a sortofZollvere.in scheme
for the North American continen4 including Canada. which
will fix public attention everywhere, a.nd may lead to a
settlement of the Northern and Southern controversies...
Historian George Fort Milton, who apparcnUy discovered the
"extraordinary manuscript.. in Douglas• papers in the 1930s
and who wroU! about it at some length in The Eve of Q,n{lict;
Stepfum A. Douglas and tlu! Needkss ll&r (Boston: Houghton,
Miftl.in, 1934), concluded that ''This ingenious plan caUed for
such intelligence and social judgement that Douglas never
projected it beyond his own private circle.. To the historian.
the document's chief value is that it affords further example
of Douglas' economic realism and of the lengths to which he
would go to maintain peace."
There exists no betwr illustration of the grip of Swphen
Douglas on the historical imagination of the post>World War
I era than the contract bctwoon Milton's characterization of
this plan and William Howard Russell's. To the English
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FIGURE 4. Winfield Soott.
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IS. The brief period in which plans w ere hntcl>cd to lure the ..,.,.,..ing states back into the Unio n was the
set ting o f this cartoon, published early in U!61.
in a long mM\Or&ndum after his election to the presidC!ncy.
This alarm•ng plan suggesU!d that the right of -..ion "be

conceded'' but ...instantly balanced"' by tbegovernme.nt"a right
to use force to maintain its territory in some instanoee.. foOr
example, when the secession of an interior state cut 3 loyal
ooaatal 81.01.0 orr from the rest of the country, ooercion would
become noocoaary. On the whole, thia theorist suggcswd to
Linooln, a war which reuniU!d the oou.ntry would be so terrible

thet. a di8801ution into rour sectional confederacies would be
the uamuller evil."
St-rc8tlin.g "noturul boundaries" and "commerciol affiniLiee/ '
this plan for<.'Saw a Sootheaat Confederacy with ito capit.ol

at Columbia, South Carotin a, stretching east of the Allegheny

Mount.uin8 rrom Maryland to nonbern Florida. Another
euriou8 confederation would contain both s lave and free ew.tet.
With its eopital at Alton or Quincy, Dlinois, il would include
the all\.,. of the Old Northwest as weD as seven slaveholding
stales and pam of Virginia (the part that later became West
Virginia) and Florida. The author talked longest about the
workability of thU. improbable middle-American oonfedoro·
lio n. 811Jl1ina that western V'uginia, Kentucky, 'Thnnf'88ee, and
Mis&ouri were••c:omparatively indifferent co slavery'' and could
be got into the unit with "tittle oaercion beyond moral fo= ."
Missouri, Arkanoao, and Mississippi would have to join
becau&e of the need for a~ to the Mississippi River. Thia
plan also U8Umed a northeastern confederation and a far
western one, stretching £rom the c:restofthc Rocky Mountains
to the l'aci6c.
This rour--confederntion scheme would be toO chimerical t.o
deserve even us much space as it has been given here, were
it8 uut.hor none other thnn Winfield Scott, the gcneral·in·chicr
of the United Stat<>o Army during the secession cri•i•! Sooll'•
plan is nn important example of this 800(l88ion-crisis
theorizing. ror it w(trns us that the existence of such schemes

by no means impugns the loyalty of the achemers. Surely,
no one could impugn Sc:lott•s loyally in the end. He is, after
all, the man who said that anyone wbo atltmpU!d to int<>rfere
with the official count of Linooln's elcctoml , ...., "should be
Joshed co the muzzle of a twelve-pounder gun and fi.red out
a window of the Capitol" to "manure the hills of Arlington
with fragments of his body."
Likewise, the existence of Oougloa' pion by no means
impugns his loyalty or threatens his reputation for patriotism.
No one has been hiding the scheme from history students.
It has been described in the major Oouglna biol{raph ics from
Milton on, but one somebow forgct.a thot l)ou.gloa ever drafted
such a manui;Cript. And one forget8 08 w ell thot in March
of 1861 Douglas thought the admini3trotion ahould ahondon
~'orl8 Sumt<>r and Pickens. One forgets that Douglruo thought
war would lead inevila.bly lo permanent diuolution of the
Union, that it could coot $316 million annually, and that the
government could not come dote lO rai.&ing auch sum& One
forgeto that he said openly that South Carolina after secession
had eteated a de {adl> government of the oort traditionally
negotiaU!d with in diplomacy.
One forgets such things becauae of Dougll\8' .-..putation for
nationalism and beeou8e nabon.o.IU.m a. •uch a .UJ>pery term.
That Douglu and Winfield Scott were bon4 (uk national isis
by no means makes thcsUidcntofhiotory abletollftY precisely
what policies they recommended in the 80C.'le88ion crisis. It does
not explain in any preci8e or clear way whatthetJC tnCJ\ stood
44
for. As political scientist Morton Grodzins has put it, 0ne
fights for the joys of biB pinochle club when he is said to
fight for his ooun try." 'lb say that Oougll\8 wAA • nntionalist
tells the student a little but not enough. II does not say what
Douglas' pinochle club was.
( 1b be continued)

